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"SOME THOUGHTS ON SUPERMODULAT I ON"
!

The purpos e of this paper is to acquai nt you with 125% positiv e
peak modula tion of AM medium wave transm itters - also called
"superr nodula tion". We have alo/ays said our curren t transm itters
will make at least 130% - and they do - every one of them! They
will make this extra modula tiop becaus e they have been designe d
with reserv e in the drive circ*i ts and power supply which is just
where the demand comes from. Manuf acturer s who have skimped in
their transm itter design are "paying the penalt y". Either they
admit flat out their equipm ent won't superm odulate or they
deviat e slight ly from the truth.
I
I
I
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Now, some transm itters will superrn odulate when new, but as they
RCA Amplip hase transm itters,
age, the ability to do so falls off.
howeve r, will superrn odulate all the time. Tubes are run at only
half their capaba bility, extra power is availa ble from the power
supply , and the drive regula tor will provid e all the drive necessary to provid e at least 130% positiv e peak modula tion.

To unders tand the need and deriva tion of this swing to super·modul ation, let's spend a minute and look at the way this all
came about.
For years, the broadc aster's o ~ ly concer n about his AM medium
wave transm itter was - did it ~adula te and did it sound good?
If the answer to both was "yes '. ', he was satisfi ed. The broadcaster assume d that if the transm itter was limited to 100% negative peaks of modula tion, then '. the positiv e peaks were also
limited to 100%.
Howeve r, throug h the years the : rules for new radio station s were
change d which placed station s closer togeth er, which in turn
found station s wantin g to sound louder to overcom e adjace nt
statio ns. Additi onally , with the popula tion shift to the suburb s
and increas ed compe tition from ! other station s (FM and TV includ ed),
the broadc aster recogn ized the : need for higher averag es and peaks
Now the broadc aster began to look at his equipof modula tion.
ment and ask, if audio peaks g¢, beyond the "norma l" excurs ion,
will the transm itter pass it?
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-2wha t a tran smi tter is
To answ er this que stio n, let us look at
our pha se-t o-am plit ude
mad e up of • . With the exc epti on bein g
line ar (Do ugh erty ), the
(Am plip hase ) and Con tine ntal 's Cla ss B
high pow ered audi o amp liothe r tran smi tter s in use toda y use a
r. The Gate s PDM syst em
fier to mod ulat e a Cla ss C RF amp lifie
In thes e tran smi tter s, a sing le high
also ·use s this app roac h.
ulat ors and RF amp lifie rs.
volt age pow er supp ly pow ers both the mod
ly that the prob lem of
It is in this sing le high volt age supp
ion dev elop . As the mod uprov idin g for high er peak s of mod ulat
aud io peak , the RF
lati on draw s more curr ent to foll ow the
in orde r to supp ly the
amp lifie r is also draw ing more curr ent
In the pla te mod ulat ed tran smi tter , the
dem and for more RF.
20 to 25% betw een 100%
inst anta neo us pla te volt age can vary by
If the . pow er supp ly is
and 125% pos itiv e peak mod ulat ion.
excu rsio ns wil l roun d
mar gina l to beg in with , the pos itiv e peak
rier shi ft. This is due
off and the tran smi tter wil l exh ibit car
dem and for more audi o
to the drop in volt age caus ed by the big
the RF leve l and the
and RF pow er. Thi s volt age drop redu ces
lf.
mod ulat ion B+ from the mod ulat or itse
ll a litt le on car rier
Bef ore proc eedi ng any furt her , let' s dwe
drop caus ing car rier shi ft.
shi ft. Ear lier we spok e of a volt age
it app ly to "sup erm odu latio n"?
Jus t wha t is car rier shi ft and how does
in the aver age valu e of
We can defi ne car rier shi ft as a chan ge
or unm odul ated . Und ercurr ent prod uced by a carr ier- -mo dula ted
wave shap e, the valu e of
mod ulat ion, prod uced by a sym met rica l
e) of mod ulat ion as much
car rier dec reas es at the trou gh (neg ativ
of mod ulat ion. As a
as it incr ease s at the peak (po sitiv e)
age valu e of the car rier .
resu lt, we wil l see no chan ge in the aver
sym met rica l mod ulat ion
Wha t abo ut a tran smi tter not capa ble of
smi tter that doe sn't
belo w 100% or stat ed ano ther way - a tran
ulat ion or enou gh mod ulat or
have enou gh RF to mak e the cre st of mod
pow er to clos e the car rier .
the mod ulat or call s for
In the case of the insu ffic ien t RF, as
ly runs out and the
mor e RF need ed to mak e pea ks, the RF supp
the tran smi tter had
peak s are roun ded or flat tene d. Assu ming
, the aver age valu e of
rier
enou gh mod ulat or pow er to clos e the car
er was not atta ined and the
car rier wil l dec reas e beca use peak pow
rier shi ft.
tran smi tter wil l exh ibit neg ativ e car
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In the case of insufficient modulator power to close the carrier
but enough RF power to achieve positive peaks, the transmitter
will experience an increase in the average value of the carrier
and a positive carrier shift.
So what! Well, the transmitter's output will increase or decrease
depending u~on whether the carrier shift is positive or negative.
This is important when you consider the FCC regulation regarding
over and under power. The FCC pennits AM transmitters to operate
at a maximum of 10% below or 5% above the transmitter's rated
output.
If a 1000 watt transmitter has a 5% carrier shift, that
1000 watts is down to 900 watts and the maximum underpower permitted by the FCC. We arrived at 900 watts by the following:
100% - 5% = 95%
2
(95) = 90%
Since power is equal to the square of the voltage, then 95%
squared is equal to 90% power. The same applies for positive
carrier shift except in this case · a 5% positive carrier shift
would put the transmitter at 10% over power which is 5% more than
permitted by law.
Up to now, our discussion has centered primarily around SYIPmetrical
sinusoidal waveforms. However, as we all know, music and speech
are complex waveforms and asymmetrical by nature. Thus, the need
for reserve in the power supply is even magnified when one tries
to reproduce or enhance this asymmetry.
The next consideration, therefore, is the audio processing in
front of the transmitter.
It is not the purpose of this paper
to be involved in audio processing techniques. The subject is
well covered elsewhere.
It is wise, however, to be aware of the
need for proper processing and that RCA has the proper equipment.
We have discussed plate modulated transmitters and their ability
or inability to supermodulate. What about RCA transmitters?
RCA uses plate modulation in only one transmitter - the BTA-1S
1 kw transmitter. This transmitter uses a pair of 4-400A tetrodes
to modulate another pair of 4-400A tetrodes. The circuit is not
new to RCA - we have used it since 1958 when we shipped the first
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BTA-lR series transmitter to Station WBMK in West Point, Georgia.
Since then, we've shipped over 450 BTA-lR series and over 25
BTA-lS transmitters all over the world. Just for the record, we
are in our second shop order of 25 BTA-lS Transmitters. And you
know what - every single one of them will "supermodulate", not
only to 125% on positive peaks, but to 130%.
In fact, we are
sending out a field letter to every customer advising him how for a 25 cent resistor change - he can get 130% from his transmitter. We've made the change- in the current shop order so all
BTA-lS transmitters inherently "supermodulate" when they leave
Meadow Lands.
In our other transmitters, we use Ampliphase which is described
in detail elsewhere. However, since modulation takes place at a
low level, the power supply only has to respond to the power
amplifier section. The drive regulator takes care of shaping
the audio to follow the pre-processed audio and the power supply
will supply B+ for all the RF the transmitter wants. As a result,
a BTA-5Ll has gone to 147% (125% maximum permitted in the U.S.),
a BTA-l0Ll regularly operates at 138"/4 in the Dominican Republic
(pretty loose rules there), and a BTA-50J and BTA-l00J easily
make 130% positive peaks in continuous tone modulation (probably
150% on randomly occuring peaks).
Now that we have reviewed some of the aspects in the supermodulation of AM medium wave transmitters, let us consider the
mathematical justification of these statements.
First, we should address ourselves to determining just what is
necessary in the way of increased audio power for 125% positive
peak modulation. As we all know, the modulated power of an AM
transmitter is in the side bands and it is this side band power
that we are concerned with. At 100% mroulation, the side band
power is equal to 50% of the carrier power.
2

Side band power= M x Pc
2

where M= % of modulation
100
P = carrier power

•
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-5Thus, for a 1000 watt transmi tter at 100% modulat ion, we have
500 audio watts in the side bands.
2

X 1000 =
0.5 x 1000; 500 watts

(1)

Since no transmi tter is 100% efficien t, the power consump tion
by the transmi tter will be greater than the power output. Let's
now determin e how much power it takes for 100% modulat ion. A
typical 1000 watt transmi tter will draw 3100 V DC at 400 milliamperes (0.4A) in order to produce its rated output. Thus, we
can see that 1240 watts (3100 x 0.4) is needed to get 1000 watts
out. Using our side band power formula from before, we learn
that for 1000 watts output at 100% modulat ion, we need 620 audio
watts.

=

2

(1)

1240

X

= .5

X

1240

=

620 watts

2

Now that we know what is needed for 100% modulat ion, let us look
at 125% positiv e peak modulat ion. Referrin g to our side band
power formula once again, we note that for 125% positive peak
modulat ion, the side band power for the same carrier power, is
up to 781.25 watts.

=

(1.25)
2

2

X

1000

=

1.5625 X 1000

=

781.25 watts

2

However , the input power needed to generat e that extra side band
power also climbs as we see in the followin g exercise .
It can be readily determin ed the differen ce between the input
power at 100% and 125% is almost 20% and this differen ce has to
come from the power supply. ·Now one can understa nd why some
transmi tters will not "superm odulate" . The power supply is just
not large enough to deliver the extra power needed.
11
What has all this 11 supermo dulation brought us? To begin with,
the supermo dulation itself does nothinJ for the loudness of the
received signal. The differen ce between 100% positive peak
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-6modulat ion and 125% positive peak modulat ion is only 1.938 dB
in average side band power and it's the side band power we hear.
How come only 1.938 dB, you ask?
Remembe ring our 1000 watt transmi tter again, we determin ed that
at 100% positiv e peaks we have 500 audio watts in the side bands
and at 125'¾ positiv e peaks, we have 781..25 audio watts in the
side bands. Thus, the true average side band power differen ce is:
781.25 - 1.5625 x 10 log 10 ;
500.00

•

1.938 dB

The real reason we want the transmi tter to "superm odulate" is
that the process raises the "head room" of the modulat ion capability of the transmi tter and signal process ing may be used to
effectiv ely raise or increase the "average level of modulat ion".
It is this increase in the average level of modulat ion that makes
the transmi tter sound louder -- not the 125% positive peaks. The
125% positiv e peaks occur randomly and usually are of short
duratio n. But, if the transmi tter is capable of passing 125% on
positiv e peaks, then it is capable of producin g a higher average
level of modulat ion.
So, there you have it. We have tried to put this down informa lly
so everyon e will understa nd "the secret of superrno dulatiori " and
be able to talk effectiv ely about our equipme nt as well as what
the custome r can expect from ours as well as the competi tion •
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